
REAL ESTATE LOANS
CCODtUlutAl

LOANS en improved Omaha property.
O'Keefs R. lb. Co, OW N. V. Life BMg.

a-H- h

Lowest xiates p.emia, mm niwu.

MUVATK MONEYCASH ON HAND
NO DELAY. H. MI THEN. JO.:- - IHT
NAT. UA.NK bLDU. it. I. 1AIU ITis.

WANTED City loan and warrants. W.
1'arnam 8mlth Co.. W.0 Farnatn St.

taj-f- ci-1

FOR, SALE Contract! In 1'. B. Installment
Realty Co. of Minneapolis; inyont desir-
ing to build can, by pay Inn 1710 for Inter-
est In advance, secure loan of )2.000 at Ipr rent, payal-l- e IIS per month. Address
Theo. W. Frledrlch, Box IIS), Pan An-
tonio. Tfl. r) MS.T7 x

l4 PKH CENT monj to loan on eastern
Nebraska farms and good, business pion-ert- v

in Omaha.
ALFRED C. KENNEDY.

10 First NsUonal Bank Building. Tela
phone Douglas 722.

(3)-- 87.

WANTED City toans. Peters Trust Co.
(2t)-- 73

MONEY to Wan en Improved city property.
Hastings ileyden. 1704 Farnam fee.

tr-- 87

UONHY TO LOAN Oa Improved city prop-- f
r,tyi building loan a specially; no delay.

W. H. 1 nomas, a 1st Nat' I Bk. Blilg.
' IMJ ViU All

MONEY TO LOAN Psyn Investment Co.
22 87

PRIYATB money to loan; no delays. J.
H. Sherwood, 618-8- Brsndcls bliii.

-- ,.,. , U2- -tn

Y. Hi THOMAS leoda money.

AM especially anxious for an application
for a spccliil fund of 16,000. r. L. Weed.Uthand Farnam Sts. CS) M7 11

mi ESTATE WANTED
WANT to wake an Investment of t2.f00

tetJ.BOO fn first-clas- s Improved rrl es- -
....H miv. ai.i? xuii imiin uiar" inu i'filon, no talk, tin showing, but buslnes. Addreaa L 218, Bee.

,: r - , t:i MSiQ ltx

WANTEDTO BUY
WAITED To buy secondhand furniture,

ooR and - hrtf ing stoves, carpeta. llno-- 1

lima, of fire furniture, old cloihee, quilts
and. all kind, of teoli, or will buy the
furaltnre or your ,bou complete. Tna
highest price paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Douflaa 3971. i.J M81&

LEST price paid for eecondhand furnlturo,
cat pets, atevea,- clothing;, ahoea, etc. Red

(2t)-M- 878

SECOND-HAN- IW Model Touring car.
Muat be In flrst-clss- s condition andpriced rlglu. It. K. llolmti, 318 lot h St.,
Omaha. (25-M- S27 llx

WANTED to buy, two flrat mortgagee of
; Mhout .. 8I.CkQ r each;, farm seciiruy pre-
ferred, but may consider Omaha citvproperty, .Give full rmrtirulara and price
In flrat letter. Addreaa Ft. V. Klokw A?.. 1 Bfc Bilg,. Omaha. ( M7! 14

WANTED Td RENT
WAKTED-Boa- rd and ropm In good neigh-

borhood for gentleman and wife In email
family without other boardera. Addreaa
N 238 Bee. (3 MUnO 8X

MAN, and wife wlah modern room and
board with private family. Addreaa O 3,

re Re. VMt aft 8x

i WANTED SITUATIONS -.

GMAl.l, act of book to keep evenlnga andSHtnrdays by experienced bookkeeper.
Andlcits A 143,, Bee. (27-- o7 13X

WANTKD-IVlr-irt at city or commercial
Nmieaman. by, one of experience and
, anility;. .reference. '.Addreaa & 247, care

Tie. . (i7) Mm Sx

JflSITlON on farm: exnerlencert: no milking noY ruorre: atate. beat offer and all
rariiculara. Addreaa D care Bee.

,,,, 'y ;

' i LEGAL NOTICES
I VOW SALE-BON- DS.

Villa" of Sidney (Nebraska) water bonds
In thn autn of tJO.OOO.OO. bearing por cent
intereat, for aale.

Apply to L.E8E1E NEUBAl'KR. Village
Clerk. Sidney. Neb. Mchlg WB.

REAL ESJATE TRANSFERS
Oinaha ReaHy company to William

Haberatroh, lot 4. Dennett's aubdlv.t 300
County treasurer to K. K. Balch, lota

1; , J. 4; 6 and aix, block I; lota 1, 2.
a and 4. block 2; lota 1, i. 8, 4, I, 8,
J. , and 10, block i. McCagua's
add. i..--

.

Bam to name, Iota 18, 1, 27, 88, 28. 30.
31, 82, S3 and M, block 1; Iota 2, 3, and
4, bloclc 4. Redlik a Park

Same to tam. e'i lot S, block 201,
Omaha .....

tain to same, lot 14, block li. Summit
add J

Same 1o same, Mot II, block 11", Pat-
rick" Second add

Clara-- J. Huntings and husband to
Frank, H- - Kreixschmar, lot 8. block
3. . Orchard Hill 2.560

A. tt.'Anderaon to Klitabeth A. Breen.
lot , bUuk 472, Orandvlew M

B. A.;, Meadley and wife to Evanlangsiaff, lot "K" Morton's aubdlv. 1.080
llna 1. llanud to. Leaua B. Daniel,

southeaat corner block 61, Benaon.. 1.000
County treaaurer to Charlca l.add

Thomaa, lota 8 and I, block 4, West
Ride add

Scth Dickey td Julius B. Rau. lot
. lhok "C.' Proaiwct Place 1,8M

Clarlnaa K. Craig to Margarets Ooot- -
hard, loa 8 and 8, block 2, Hlllike's
add. . ;.' ion

Charlea E. WiHIgmaon. truatee. to
(ieorge Carter. - lots f. W and 11,
block "K," Lake James Park 750

Oorga Carter to Charlea W. Kalcv,
same, 800

D. V. "Burclnnpre and husband to
Wni. Benkleyi lot 3. block . Amesi'lc 1

R."F. Stewsrt to John Bishop, 4'' nw4 8. 15., 13 3,000
Knudt Thompson and wife to Ixula

RlcharUa, part lot 1, block 2, Park
Mace,'. 4iClara, M. BrOadwell to Adaline Kemp,
part it l. 6lo k . Penia t add 2,100

Mnudf. White and liuahujid to floorsKowti. ..t n. block 1, Casling a
. licydena add.' I.joo

Inltcd Sis lea to Joseph Palmenter.'i eii, l"7 18, 13

Ella, M; TiKhuck to Cmcar Olson, lot
11. block 8. Poppleton Park too

Anna B. Conroy to Oeorge Darmer,
lot 4. blotk 11, Corrigan Place SU

Michael Weea and wife to Joaeph a.

hi, lot 3. block 63, South
umtri, 1 .300

A. K. Snyder and wife to Kred lxge- -
iiian'h, lot t, bluck 4, JJcnnlngton, ... i .100

'Total' I2l,ff79

RAILWAY TIME CARD
IMOX gTATION lOth AND SIARCY

lBlaa.iPaciaV:
1 v . , . - Laave. irrtrs.IIW ana a 40 pm

Tti Cetoiadw atxpoaa ..a l.M put A 6, JO pm
Atlantic atayreita alv:U am
'1 he Oregua aiiiru.. .a 4:lt pm a i.uv pm
1 be Lea Aageiaa Lias .ail. is iu a li pm
lb sat, Mall . ain a 6;b jut'ilia Ltwua at Js4M

MiJi r a 4 o am a 110 pm
Norio Platta Local.... .a 1 it am a i s pm
Co!o.-CaieAa- UiMclgl. a U;u aa l.uaamueairlce titroina-bur- g

lXK-a- l ..hU: vnj ! pm
Itlvil A Hartkiw eatersi- - ,'

t:a mm an 43 pm
l. jkep... .a 1 jm nui aio.M pmCnitage LocaJ.... .aU .M au a 1 U pm

fiiuux Cliy Paa pgr ..a & .. tat pm
Chicago ratwtw.,,. ...a 4 ihm a 6 am
Clilcas- eei.. ,..a pas am
feu saul-Min- L4ia. ...a 3.JS poi W aas

aj Anian Urn i led ..a w pa il.M pu
Overlauvl' Limned ... ...aiw.M pa a amrsst Mail ' Jtt m
Sioux :t ay Iyocal ..IM pas Hi am
Twin Cil LlnJteJ... ...a 8 tt pm u am
Korlolk-Uonaste- ... ... I :i am a 6.40 pm
l.iactn-Lon- g Plua .. T 46 am aw 34 am
Deadwood-Llacol- a , ...a 3.W pm I1 Lander ....... ..a 1(h) pu, a 1 u pm
yaaunse-fcupert- ,.! pm 4m..... ... l--

le bm
Mleaoarl raetflo- -
K. r. ft U.Txp.'. ..a 00 am tt am
f-c- C V itu L. ..ail;U pm 6.4 pni

RAILWAY TIME CARD"Co,,,"4

IlllaaJa Ceatral
Cnlcago Pxpresa , a 71S am a 3 pm
Chicago Limited a 8 00 pm a 8 am
Mlnn-Mt- . Paul Kip b 7:16 am
Mlnn-S- t. Paul Liirt a 6.(10 pm a t am
Cltleasa Ureal Wea(tra-- '
PL 8:30 pm T am
St. 7:M am '

11 P"vim"w ijiiiiiru i:fpni i amChicago Express 7:30 am II pm
Chicago Express 8:3 pm 3
Calrag, Mllfrassea at St. Paal
Chic 4k Colo. Special. ..a 7:2 am all pm
Cat at Or. Expra....a t.im pm 3 pm
Overland LI mi led a 8:68 pm a 3 am
Perry Local . 8:13 pm all
Calcagw, tVscIt lalaaaj 4 raelSe.

EAST.
Chicago Limited a am ail pm
Iowa Local a J.ua am a 4 pm
Dea Molnca Passenger.. a 4:uo pm all pm
loo a Local bll.Mara pm
Cblcago taTastero JCx...a 8:40 pm al pm
Chicago Vlycr a t:W piu a ataWkvJ8T.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. all.lt pm a t am
Cola and Cat Ux. ....... a 1:18 pm a 4 pm
Okl. and Texas u a i.4e put a 1 pm
W abaa
Bt, Louis Express a 6.10 pa a I am.a l, ijouia ixkii iniw

Council bluffs a .0 aoa all pa
fit.ruilwrrv Local ( from

Council BluUs b 6:00 pm blO art
RUHLIKGTOK TAlOtk. a, MA901V
Barllagtaa

Leavk. Arrive,
Denver tk California, ..a 4 iu pm a 8: pm
Nortbwest Special .., ..a 4:10 pm a a:4t pm
Black Hills ... . a 4:io pm a 3:46 pni
Northwest Express . ..aU.& pm alO:14 pm
Nebraaka points .... ..a 8.44) am 6:14 pm
Nebraska Kxpress a 8:16 am :io pm
I.lm-oll- i f sai aaaii .a 1:46 pm al2:ll pro
Lincoln Local a.) b 1:08 am
Lincoln Local alD:ie pm
Lincoln Local ......... 1 :6o pm
Sacuyler - rmtisniouUi.b 8:i pm bii:M km
Bcllevue PUliamoUUi.a 8:00 pm a to am
Flattsmotith - Iowa.. ..6) 8.te am
Bellevue - Plattaraoulb 1 :30 pm
Denver Limited a 8:10 pm 7:36 amChicago bpweial a 7:40 am 11:45 pm
Chicago ICxpreaa a 4:30 pm J fw pm
Chicago Flyar ..a 8.30 pm 6:3o am
Jowl Local a 8:16 am U:38 amc Louts Express a 4:46 pm all JS am
Kansas City. St. Joa..al0:46 pm 6 jo am
Kansas City es St. Joe,. a 8:16 am M pm
Kansas City c hi. J. Mr.. 4.4 pm

WEBSTER a'l'Aiatai Jt WBBSTER

Chicago, 81. Paul, Mlaaeapolla
Ooaaaa.

Twin City rassenger....b 6 JO am b 8:18 pm
Bloux City Passenger, ..a 8:06 pm al0:60 am
Eioerson Local ,i..o 8:4s am o 6:66 pm
ad ravtae.
Auburn Local ....0 3:60 pro. bll:3Sam

a Daily, b Daily except Sunday, e Sua.
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Daily
eicepfc Atouaay.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
'

. Xxpreas Line of tk AUaatla
LXBS THAN rOUB PATH A SXA
The Empresses sail from Quebec to

Liverpool In six days; two days on the
ma jest to. St. Lawrence. Speed, comfort.
elegsnce and safety are combined In these
splendid express stesmera.

Ask any ticket agent for particular or
" I no

a . BEifjAstrar, an. Agv,
3a Soatk (nark Stoatrt. Oktea-o- . xu.

EUROPE "T4
All Expenses. Sea far Booklet.

THOS. COOK Cl GON
345 BBOADWAT, BTOW TOBI

Traveler's CTneoka -i- - Maggage Dept.
. Antes Shipped.

CAIVDINAVIAN-AIIESICA- N Willjl ,808 Tea Twin-Scre- Passenger Steamers
Lnreci le

Norway. Sweden acd Dexnark
ailing frem Mew Yerk at aess. '

Valted tata .. Anl 14 1 Hellla OI w.r u
Oer II April i Vnlt.4 Hum ....May 18

mtwm ,a n vy: pmh a t muxn 991. mM,

A. It. JOXMSOH 81 CO., '
126 B. 2Use Bit OhlOBsTO, HI.

CLARK'S 40 TOURS TO EUROPK
stoat comprahonatT and attractive evar eftares,

riral pa,rture April 11. U 4r, 47.ratAKK O. O&AJlat. Times Bulldlsg, B. T.

ISAACS AND CLARK LET LOOSB

Two Pitchers l aser Whoaa Pa Plaeea
Skids.

Rube Isaacs and Clark are no longer withthe Omaha team. Pa gave them their un-
conditional release to go whither they
chooae and thus the pitching staff le re-
duced to five members, on deck. Sandermaking six. with the possibility still ofRagan returning. Pa expected an answer
from Cincinnati Monday atatlng whether hewould get Hasan back or not. The anam,..- -

ram, but it was Indefinite, stating thatthey were beginning to like Ragan In
CTncI and that they would not give a defi-nite answer until later in the week.Two more exhibition dales remain to beplayed oil the Omaha srounda lwfra tk.opening of the aeaaon. Ducky Holmea willDilng hla new flock of Duckllna to Omahafor games Saturday and Sunday. - He haswrought great changes In his team, so
that the fans will probaly not be able torecognise the bunch when Pa rings the ball
mr ine start oi practice.

Cnntain Franck is outline hla men
through some Jiard sprouta this week In
auticiuaiion or the games at tha week and
with Ducky and also la preparation for theopening of the season at Pes Moines
April 16.

April ss Is to be the big day for Omahafans, for on that occasion the tesm will
return from Its awing around the the east-
ern and of the circuit. Tha band has been
engaged, the mayor will pitch the firstball, the reserved eeata will all be In place,
uiouier uave win nave soiu new g libers
warmed up and the pink lemo stirred,Norrls O'Nell will have (ha rannint hnto be unfurled on the flagstaff which Is tocarry It for a year and it will bo a realgalii day.

.. ,tWITH THE BOWLERS.

The Reed Brothers tesm won two game
from the Indians at the association allevslast night. Zimmerman was high man on
totals with 63i and tupped Prof. Chatelalnby five plna for the best sinarle gsme with
S Tonight's teama are the Gate City's
and Omahas.

INDIANS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Tot,sl.

187 160 4S5
163 Ixs 4- -8

IT, 11 IM
188 Hi 4Wt

l!8 211 63a

SW 8W tM
S.

2d. 3d. Total.
171 148 499
l&l liil 676
Ikl lift 549
1M) lt 671

- 16 lo2 (03

810 38 2.883

French .... 48
Lyons .... ...173
Stone ...173
Hcngle .... ,...lb2
Zimmerman ,...23e

iTotals ... ...87
D BRC

1st.
A. C. Reed ....IS)
Chaielaln ....241
Wood ....lasOreenleaf ....m
H. D. Heed ....14

Totals ...845
In the two-me- n contest on the Metrw-poma- n

alleys last night Martin and Pat-terson were high with 1109. This Justbrings them In lha prize money.
NV.y,.r 1 14 10 4

143 ltd 19o u

Totals . ..308 332 3--i

Resllm ... ..191 191 6SaKlanrk ..163 lw) 181 6tH

Totals ..3S4 351 34 1,063
Patterson .484 19.) 171 625Martin ... ..178 26 181 664

Totals .. ..sa 4l7 352 1,103
Rice 17 14 6oi
Slowann . ..137 190 ' 197 114

Totals ... .338 317 37 LOW

Vparrlagr aal Wreatllag.
IOWA CITT. Ia.. April

second of a series of athletic snd wrest-ing exhibitions under the direction of Phil-
adelphia Tommy Ryan will be put on atthe Coidren opera house of this city nextThursday evening. The main bout of theevening will be between "Butch" Casskly
of Kansas Citv and Dick c'nl.m.. .
Minneapolis, who claims Jhe. championship
of the noithwrst. The bout' will be tstehss cstcn can. Kysn will go on with JackHun Ion for a aparrina exhibition at th.cioae of tlK' wieslllng u.auh.

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8. IMS.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS
. .Will t

Final Week of Racing at New Orleans
Opens With Bit; Fields.

JOCKEY rOWEXS 13 SUSPENDED

Faaaaaaeatal Makes a Shaw of His
Field la 3ha Twa-Tear-O- ld

Race aa Wlaa hy
Leagth.

NEW ORLEANS. April T.-- Tho final week
of this season's racing 'began hero today
at the fair grounds track and It wan notice-
able that few of the horses which have
been at the track all winter had left their
quarters despite the nearness of the close.
Jockey Powers was prohibited from ac-

cepting' any mors mounts this week by
order of the stewards. Recent unfavorable
comment on Powers' riding was tha reason
for this action. The stewards, however,
announced that .this Suspension was In
tended more to protect Powers than as a
criticism of his work.

In tha race Fundamental made
a show of his field and wen by a length.
Aunt Rose, a heavily played favorite, won
the fourth race. Weather clear; track good.
Summary:

First race, four furlongs, selling: Funda-
mental (108, A. Pickens, 16 to 1) won, Maid
of Gotham (108, Oauget, 1 to 1) second,
Kenmare Queen U07, S. Klynn. 10 to 1)
third. Time: 0:48. Anderson, Oeorge C.
Dillon, Euataclan, Flume, Sister OUie,
Besele Trent, Malecon, Lady Chilton, Sil-
verado, Uerymander and Borage also ran.

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Or-
is ndott (106, S. Flynn, 4 to 1) won. Apple
Toddy (101, Troxler, 1 to 1) second. JoyfulLsdy (100, Brsnnon. 76 to 1 third. Time:
1 MS- - Risk. Inauguration, Bitter Sir. BlueLee, Lonimer. - Whisk Broom, Brown
Thistle and Adrian also ran.

Third race, six furlongs, selling: Lsdy
Anne (108, W. Ott, 7 to 1) won, MiesStrome (104. Burton, 1 to 1) second, Haughty
17. V. Powers, 4 to 1) third Time: 1:141.

Druid, Klamesha II, Lucie Marie, Vlnerlne,
Electorine. Dnrothv Duncan a.u n.w urAVery Royal also ran. '

Fourth race, mile andAunt Rose tW. C. Henry, 6 to 6) won. Gold-wa- y

(in, Nlcol. It to 6) second. Lucky
,M?? ?.' Warren. 8 to 1) third. Time:1;UVBnl 8eo,t na Royal Onyx also ran.rifih race, five furlongs: King's Daugh- -

J,19flc',, ' to w won- - Krnk lordU07,8- - fyhn. W to 1) second. Device (107.
X'.Po7r?ri a" t0 n N11"1- - Tlma: 1:00.Orimaldl, Tadoo, Toy Boy and Hasty Agnes
atifio rain, N

Sixth race, mile and selling:
n.'.ni94 Bi, rlr"B'. won. Too?fh US8, Y wP?.w'r"- - t( s -- ,"il. Lly
.ISJ J?3, f1ch''. 6 to 1) third. Time:kJlm. 8,mr,on' Water Cooler. BucketBanrida and Anna Day also ran.

s!i!Vi1i J,,ct' m,l' ""li1";: Sylvan
12 to 1) won, Mllshors. (W.

O ? Maxonla (107, W.
Time: 1:66X4. Lemon Olrl.Rpyal Legend. Betay Blnford. Etta MAthena, Sister Polly and Edith M. also

Gaoal 8 part at Beaalag.
WASHINGTON, April 7.-- F1rst rata sport

marked today the beginning of the third
weok's racing at Bennlng. Weather clearna track good. Summary:

r!!o' :y"'-"- n " "P. Columbia
(88. Bergen, i to 1). won.Kempton (100, Walsh, 8 to 1), second. AlH. Woods (107, Brussel, I t third Time1:30, Workman. Battle Axe, Affinity, FerryLanding., Orfano. Waterbrldge and AxursMaid also ran.

Second race. one-ha- lf mile,old course: Personal (114, McCahey, 4 to1). won, Albusch (110. T. Burns. 3 to 1). sec-on- d.

Balbeck (110, McCsrthy, 3 to 1), third.
.n7 Novle. , Court LadyMiss Oranvllle also ran.
toIiird r,cv,-y,ar-t"a- 3 and up. six

course: Jubilee (108, 8haw,3 to 1), won. Pantoufle (116. McDanlel, 4 to
11, econ.' (, FalrbrOther, 7 to 1).third, f ma, Lit. Richmond Duke, Ooessst. Miss Catesby and Coincident alsorfi.

Fourth race, and up, filliesand mares, selling, five furlongs, Columbiacourse: Nsnno (, McCahey, 13 to 2),
?Ur A1i1' J' W'h- - 14 1). "ieond

?iS2 .B.urP8' 10 i- - thlr1' Time.Ballad. Llsale Flat, Dottle 8., M e,

M argot, L.ady Iaabell, Eastsr Bolle,Tea Leaf and Laughing Eyes also ran.Fifth race, selling, and up,
mile, Columbia course: Reljmore (110, T.Burns, 7 to 6), won, Billy B. Van (3, Mc-
Carthy, 3 to 2, second. Umbrella (98, Yorke,to tolj, third. Time, 1:44. Lally and Lit-tleton Maid also ran.

Sixth race, --handicap, and tip,seven and one-ha- lf furlongs, Columbiacourse: Berekeley (118. McDanlel, 3 to 1),won, Smoker (111, Shaw, 3 to 1), second,
Anlmu8 (110, McCarthy, t to 1), third.Time, 1:3.1. St. Joseph. Welrdsome, Millie
Crsnkle, Campaigner and Howard Sheasalso ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., April
First rsce. six furlongs, selling: Bogga

(108, Mclntyrs, 6 to 1), won: Bycamore (112,Lynch, 21 to 6). second; Curriculum (ro.Hay, 15 to 1, third. Time: 1:14. L. C. Ack-erl- y,

Sam McOlbbon, Luatlg, Plnaud, Ear!Rogers, Herototus, Palemon, Seasick andSan Piper ran.
Second, four, furlongs, purse: Cosset (98

A. Walsh, --To 6). won; Royal Stone (108,
W. Miller. 10 to 1), second; ciaptaln John(106, Dearborn, T to 2), third. Time: 0 4744.
Carmlsa. Bill Eaton, Phllllstlna, Jim Mal-lade- y.

Intonation and Ornate ran.
Third, mile, selling: Blondy (130, Mcln-tyrs. 8 to t, won; Mary B. Clark (128, More-lan- d.

13 to 1), second; Fslr Fsgot (130, Desr-bor- n.

3 to 1), third. Time: 1:411. Man-
dator. Head Dance, J. R. IughreyPhalanx. Elevation, Chancellor Walworthand King of Miat ran.

Fourth race. mile, purse: Ocean Shore (99
W. Kelly, 3 to 6), won; Bar I (100, Post. 80
second; Vox Popull (108). Hayea. 20 to 1).to 1, second; Vox Popull 008, Hsyes, 20 to1), third. Time: 1:3H. Petsr Sterling, a.Muakoday and Timothy Wen ran.

Fifth race, mils and three-sixteent-

telling: Pontotoc Oil. W. Miller. 7 to 1)
won; Nsbonasssr (114. Butwell, 26 to 1)
second; Blue Eyes (109. Mclntyre, 10 to 1).'
third. Time: 1:69. Pellgroso, Tonle, DavsWeber. Bt. Albans. Talamund. Fulletta.Riprap and Isabelllts ran.

Sixth race, seven furlongs: Silver Stock-JT-
(,,'.V Lyctirgus. t0 2), won: CrusadosC'J. W. Miller, 8 to 6) second; College

yVaw (96, A. Welch, 8 to 1). third. Time:0:&4. Burning Bush. Native Son. CollectorJeasup, Tremor, Merrltt Buxton, lllia andZellna ran.

PHILADELPHIA AMERICA! WIW

Carter, a ?Tew Twlrler, Holds a.
tloaala ta Tea Hits.

PHILADELPHIA. April 7 The localbase ball sesson wss opened todsy whonthe two major clubs began their annualspring series. The Americans won thagame. Carter, a new pitcher held the Na-
tionals down to two hits and they were
shut out. Ths score:
Phils, (Am....8 13061 "iV
Phlla. (Nat 11. .8 680A0001tMiiirm. .arT anq emtrn; RitchieJacklltsch and Doern. Vmpires: Emlie
and Connolly. y

Merplltaa Peel Toaraasaeat.
Keys defeated Stephens In the Monarch

pool tournament by a score of 12u to 39.
Boore :

Stephens 1. f, 0, 0. 1. 1. 0. 4, 0, . 0. 1, 1. 7.
4. 6. 1. 13. 0. 0, 4. 8, 0, 3, 6. 2. , 8. 3. 1. 6, .
U. Total: 106.

Keys-- 0, 2. 6. 6, 4, 8. 0, 0. 2. 0. 8, 13, 14. . 8.
T. 3. 4, 3, 7. 0, 4. 10. 4. 1, 1. 1. 7, i, 6, 1. 4. ,
L 0. 2. Total: 131.

Hiarh run: Stenhens. IS. Scratches: K.vm
6: Stephens, 8. Tuesdsy night Stephena and
ecipie.

STANDING.p w Per
Bclple 3 3 . l.oooi
rteynoids 3 3 1
Keyes I 4 1 e)

Isher 6 3 3 M
Harsch & 3 3
Bwanann 6 3 2 ax)
Stephens 6 1 i 1

Hsase 7 0 7 0u8

Blgr Stat Shoot Plaaaed, ,
IOWA FALLS. Ia., April 7 (Special. Ical.

sportsmen are looking forward withInterest to a registered shoot that will pre-
cede the big western handicap shoot which
Is to be held st Des Moines and whichpromises to bring together most of thebest shots in the west. This registered
shoot ' will be a preliminary to ths Des
Moines shoot and will be held at Fagle
Grove July 28 and 38. snd will be under thesuaplces of the Eagle Orova Oun club.Fred C. Whitney of the inchester Armscompany will be the official secretary ofths Esgle drove shoot.

High Schaal Schedale.
CEDAR FA LI A, la.. April T. (Special. V

The Cedar Kalle High school base ballteam has made the following achedula for
the Beamm: April 11. Nashua, at I'edurFails; April A Waverly, at Cedar kalis:

Msy 1 West Wslerloo. at Cedar Falls:May . Beat Waterloo, at Cedar Falls: Mav
It, Nashua, at Nashua; Mav 2. Waverlv,
at Waverly. Captain Monrehrad of the
normal team Is the coach. .

STIDE3T9 TO TRV MEMORIAL DAY

Track Meet with Mlaarsota Be
Held That Day.

LINCOLN, April T. (Special Arrsnge-ment- s
heve been made for hnldlne- - the an

nual track meet between the universities of
Minnesota ana iNervraska In Lincoln Mem-
orial day. The meets of 1907 and 1906 were
pulled off In Minneapolis.

The fsct thst the meet, falls on Memo-
rial day has stirred tip cobalderable specu-
lation among the Cornhusker studenis as
to what action the county authorities will
take t prevent the contest. Knxaslng In
ball playing, horae racing or any gam ofsport on Msy 30 la a criminal offense In
this stste snd Is punlshsble by a fine not
exceeding M0, or by Imprisonment for not
more than thirty days. The holding of a
track meet on May 30 may not be regarded
ss a violation of this law, but there is no
doubt in the minds of the students thst
It Is Juat ss great an offense aa playing
ball on that day. They would like to have
the meet here May 80, since It Is a legal
holiday, hut they do not believe the county
officials will allow the contest to be pulled
off.

Before scheduling the meet for thst dav.Manager Eager went to some members of
the board of regents snd other officials and
the Information he secured from them in
regard to the advisability of holding the
meet on Decoration day encouraged him to
decide on that date. He wss told to sched-
ule the contest for that dale and not worry
about the violation of the law. He was
given to understand that the track meet
would not be an offense under the Decora-
tion day law. It now seems unlikely that
Sny complaint agslnst the university eon-te- st

will be made. Manager Eager Bays he
cannot change the date of the meet now
without the Cornhuakers losing their only
chance of meeting Minnesota on the cinder
path this yesr. He declares thst every ef-
fort will be made to pull off the meet on
Memorlel day.

The Cornhuskers played the fourth base
bail game of the series with the Uncoln
Western lesgue team Monday afternoon
and were badly walloped by the score of 21
to 6. They lost the' other three games by
wide margins, but the defeat of thia con-
test was the worst of all. The team Is
exceedingly weak this spring, and so far
In the league series has done worse than
the nine of last year. The pitching staff
Is not showing up ss well ss wss expected,
and the Infield has two or three weak men
filling positions. Not much Interest Is man-
ifested In the varsity since the exclusion
of freshmen and the miserable showing of
the older men against the lesgue. borne
shifts In the pi a vera and the dropping of a
few will probably occur this week and It
la expected the team will be able to play
better ball for the rest ot the season afterthat change.

KIDNAPERS ARB AFTER DICKY

California Outlaws. Holmes Claims,
Arc Trying; to Bast Him.

Ducky Holmes, so a report from-Slo- ux

City says, has hesrd of a dark, deep-seat-ed

plot on the part of the California
outlaw league to disorganise his team. Thestory goes that Fred Weed ond other play-er- a

have been tempted by fabulous sums of
money to leave Stoux City and Join the
coast pirates, but, like men, they have
stood to their guns and refused to see the
old ship sink.

Fred Weed is from Whlttler, Cal., a
pretty little nook near Ixs Angeles, and
his home state is getting so lonesome with
him so far away that the conspiracy con-
templated his employment first s a
nucleus and then a general Invasion of the
Holmes' ranks until they are completely
disrupted.

Roscoe Miller, he who used to do some
fiitchlng for Des Moines, Is with the

Is charged with being the con-
spirator who made the enticing offer to
Weed and proposed through him to reach
others.

Like a sweet-voice- d angel from the
cavern of despair, though, comes the cheer-
ing word that Weed and his compatriots
who were thus sorely tempted and tried,
have assured Ducky that they will stsy
loyally by him, that they have turned the
deaf ear to the siren.

Must not hav offered enough.
Meanwhile Ducky has reported tha al-

leged kidnaping to Secretary Farrell and
the Western league sesson probably will
open on toma. .

Iowa Falls Challeages Clarloa.
IOWA FALLfOn., April

Iowa Falls ll&h" school has challenged
the Clarion High school athletic team toa dual meet this-sorin- but the 'challenge
has not been accepted.' The high school
meet In this city will be held May 16. The
Clarion team has more dates than It csn
fill and this may be' the reason for thedelay In accepting, the challenge of the
local high school leant. Clarion has been
Invited to Join the Northwest Iowa asso-
ciation at Cherokee May 9. On the same
data the Boone Valley association will hold
Its annual meeting at Webster Citv, andthe Clarion team will attend this one snd
will In all probability accept the challenge
of the local team.

Iadlast Stgas Still aa Browas. ,
Manager McCloskey Is one of the hannle.t

men In the world, for his Cardinals havewon both the games played in the Inter-leagu- e
series. The third game Is scheduledfor Tuesday. Frome beat Howell Saturdayby the score of 8 to 0 and Karger beatWadded Sunday bv tha score of a tn it

The Saturday crowd was estimated at 18,000
ircvfji, nun me Duuaay crowa at, s,uuu.

Sporting- - Gossip.
Dick Grotta Is cutting the "planten"

out of Fa a grass.

Why doesn't McNeeley tear for the out-
laws? He has nothing to lose.

Jimmy Collins Is starting the season by
hitting the ball hard and should add con-
siderable strength to the Athletics.

Hackenschmidt says he wants to returnto that dear, old Europe In ten days. He
probably won't have any trouble breakingaway.

Tha New Para Paeat aa Drag; Law.
Wa are plsased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, oolds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and a
recommend It as a safe, remedy for chil
dren and adults. For sals by all druggists.

TUMULT OF WAR DOOMED

Terrera af a Slleat War Calculated
ta Harraw Vp Mea'a

Seals.

Imagine ths horrors of silent war. It is
a tar more shocking, appalling possibility
than ths present crash of arms, even with
out smoke. From thickets and from behind
earth screens will pour deadly volleys upon
unsuspecting enemies. Men will fall with-
out even the warning to their fellows of
ths presence of an enemy. Down they will
drop and nowhere will there be a token
of the assailants. Csn human nerves with-
stand such a strain?

Courage In warfare Is said to be a matter
of getting used to-th- e din and overcoming
tha tremendous sense of personality cre-
ated by the first thought of physical
danger. The truly brave soldier puts asldo
all Idea of his Individual safety, save to
the extent that his safety Is an element of
strength to his own side. But he asks
to know where the enemy lies. He seeks
merely to face tha foe. There la nothing
more demoralising than the swift rush of
a hidden force from ambush, or the un-
expected volley from a masked battery or
trench. It has alwaya been the aim of the
great strategists to throw their opponents
into confusion by such sudden, unlooked-fo- r

attacks. Often an inferior , force has
gained a great advantage and won a vic-
tory through such a maneuver.

With all tha sound of powder explosion
stilled, warfare will become a far more
terrifying condition than aver before.
Khaki uniforms and fchakl-ttnte- d gun car-an- d

possibly khaki-daube- d - horses
will limit the visibility of of a tores to a
mall point. There wlir be no smoke, andno noise. Silent, secret, mysterious, ths

death force will sweep the field. A new
raca of soldiers must Be evolved to meet
tuch conditions. Washington Star.

CaaaterfeU Dollars
buy trouble, but a genuine quarters buys
Dr. King's New Life Pills; for constipa-tlon- ,

malaria and Jaundice. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

IllCn, AMBITION CETSAFALL

Recollections of a Political Episode of
the Later '60s.

A WOMAN AS A WIRE-PULLE- R

Efforts of Kate Chase Spragae ta Se
es re the Presidency for Her

Father Disappointed In Her
Great Vadertaklag.

Eaxh recurt-en- t presldentlsl campaign
brings to mind some prominent feature
of the ones which have gone before, for
every one has had Its phase of unusual
Interest, but In none has a woman played
such an active part toward trying to nom-
inate a candidate as forty years turo, when
beautiful Kate Chase used every means
that her social and political power could
command to make her father. Chief Jus-
tice Chase, the successor of Andrew John-
son.

She' wss a brilliant and wonderful wo-
man, who, when only In her early teens,
began, to study politics and show a mas-
terful spirit; and whose! great ambition
was to see her father In the presidential
chair. With this end In view when she
came to live In Washington, Jier father
having been called from Ohio to a place in
Lincoln's cabinet, would she extend tha
hospitalities of her father's home only to
those who were likely to be useful or
potential in helping her to advance his In-

terest.
Even In the matter of marriage. Kate

Chase chose one whose wealth would pro-
vide her with means to set up a saldn at
the national capital, and also further her
ambition of seeing her father In the execu-
tive mansion. When Governor William
Sprague came to the United States senate
from Rhode Island, he was considered by
far the greatest "eligible" In the country,
but Kate Chase soon outdistanced her
rivals In commanding his devotion, and at
twenty-thre- e years of age became Mrs.
Sprague. The ceremony was performed
at the Chase mansion at Sixth and E
streets, Washington, and was long remem-
bered as the most brilliant affair of the
time, for It was attended by statesmen,
soldiers, and diplomats.

Early Plans.
Mr. Chase wss now more than ever stim-

ulated by his daughter In his ambition for
the presidency. As early as 1856, and again
In I860, had he been proposed as a candi-
date for this office, and the following letter
will show the trend of his thoughts when
another presidential election was at 'hand:

"If I were controlled simply by personal
sentiments I should prefer the
of Mr. Lincoln to that of any other man.
But I doubt the expediency of
anybody. I think a man with very differ-
ent qualities from those the president has
will bd needed for the next four years. I
am not anxious to be regarded as that man,
and I am quite willing to leave ths question
to the decision of those who agree that
some such man should be chosen."

With Mrs. Sprague, however, the desire
to see her father Lincoln's successor dom
Inated her existence and she dexterously
exercised her hospitality and her social
leadership in encouraging the movement
which was organized In his behalf, with the
result that he retired from Lincoln's cablnt'..
Tfia president shortly afterward, notwith-
standing the political rupture with Chase,
offered him a place op the supreme bench,
a vacancy having occurred, owing to the
death of Chief Justice Taney, the first tor
a period of nearly thirty years. The office
Chase accepted, though It was a great blow
to his daughter, as she saw In It a scheme
to head orf his ambition for the presidency.
It almost caused a rupture between Mrs.
Sprague and Charles Sumner, who was a
great friend, and who had warmly urged
the appointment of Chase, ' thinking him
well fitted for the supreme bench. The
first time she saw him after the nomina-
tion had been confirmed she exclaimed:
"And you, too. In this business of shelving
papa! Never mind. I will defeat you all."

Publicity Bareaai In Aetloa.
Early In the year 1868 attempts Were

made to start a movement by which the
chief Justice might become tha candidate
for president on tne republican ticket, but
it was Impossible to make any headway
along this line, owing to the great popular-
ity of General Grant. Attention was then
turned to the democratlo party by Chase's
friends, and early In the campaign did
Mrs. Sprague begin her work. She ap-
pealed to party managers, to delegates,
and to newspaper editors to enlist them. In
her father: cause. Indeed, there was a
current rumor 1n Washington that to each
of the correspondents In that city who

the service 3100 a week was paid
for their usefulness in keeping the Chase
movement before the public. Some Journal-
ists who could not be bought were flat-
tered with the elegant hospitality of Mrs.
Spraguc's drawing rooms.

The democratic national convention met
In Tammany hall. New York City, on
July 4, with Horatio Seymour as chairman,
and for four days there was a battle over
the presidential nomination, twenty-tw- o

ballots hiving been taken before Its close.
The most conspicuouus names considered
were General Hancock, George 11. Pen-
dleton of Ohlu and Thomas A. Hendricks
of Indiana. The plana 'of the chief Jus-
tice's friends, which were conducted under
cover, were to bring forward his rams
when the convention had beepmo' weary
of the prolonged deadlock.

Stupidity Caases Failure.
Mrs. Sprague, who had gone lo New

Tork, was In hourly communication with
Tammany hall by messengers, snd
through them she directed the men whom
she trusted. Anxiously she waited for
the moment of the great hurrah when
It was believed her father would csrry
everything by storm. I'pon her arrival
In New York she had sent for the shrewd
party manager. Samuel J. TUden himself
eight years later his party's candidate
and August Belmont, the head of, ths
democratic national organization, and tliese
gentlemen she urged to take up her fath-
er's cause. For a time she succeeded In
creating a widespread impression that thes
leaders would further her father's ambi-
tion when the favorable moment came.
The Joyrul news was brought to her on
the fourth day of the convention thst
Chase's name had been voted for by a dale-gal- e

from California, that Tammany hall
was wild with enthusiasm, that all busi-
ness had been suspended and that the gal-
lery was clamoring for his nomination.
The expected break among the candidates
did not come, however, and It aas later
observed thst the stupidity of the chief
Justice's agents was responsible for ths
failure to force a stampede. Had the
daughter been able to get upon the floor
and talk to the delegates she might have
been able to persuade the leaders at the
critical moment and have swung the con.
ventloa to the chief Justice.

Opposed hy Haas Delegation.
The strongest opposition, ho ever,

came from his own state Ohio and Ills
enemies from there wers the ones who
demanded ths nomination of Horatio Sey-
mour.. Almost Instantly there wss one of
those strange Impulses which sometimes
spring forth In gatherings like these, and
all other candidates were abandoned, and
In a few minutes the work wss done, and
Kate Chase Sprague's efforts were
brought to naught, and her great ambi-
tion aas thwarted, leaving her a moat un

happy woman. She later expressed her
feelings In a letter to her father. "Ton
have been cruelly deceived and shame-
fully abused by tha men In whom you
trusted implicitly. Mr. Tllden and Mr.
Seymour have done this work, snd Mr.
John Van Buren has been their tool."

Thus ended the last hope of an almost
accomplished dream, and this woman pos-
sessed of so much personal charm and
power was forced to abandon her great
desire and turn her arts away from politics
to a great extent, although eight years
Ister. when the struggle for the presidency
was again at its height. It was believed
by many thst so great was her power still
that It was at her Instance the electoral
commission bill was Introduced, by which
Mr. Hayes was successful over Mr. Tllilen.
This wss In order to punish the latter gen-

tleman for his part In blocking her plsns
for tha nomination of her father.

fn" the social world her triumphs wero
still themes of gossip, and In speaking ot
her great success In, all fields, a friend of
hers snid: "It It because when ahe is talk-
ing to you, you feel that you are the very
person she wanted to meet; that she has
forgotten your existence the next moment
is an afterthought."

From Affluence ta Poverty.
About the time of tne financial crash

of 1S7S, which brought about he dissipa-
tion of the Sprague millions. It began to
be rumored that the domestic relations of
the fsmily were not aa they should be,
and that, though living In the same house,
the husband and wife were not on speak-
ing terms, snd that the handsome senator
from New Tork, Roscoe Conkllng, wss the
cause. Whenever he entered the floor of
the senate with whst Blsine called his
turkey-gobbl- stunt, to deliver a speech,
It was an unusual occurence If Mrs.
Sprague was not his most Intense listener
In the gallery. Complications followed, and
In 1879 there was a sensational report of
the sepsratton of the Sprsgues at Narra-ganse- tt

Pier, and the flight of the wife.
Later there was a divorce granted, snd
Mrs. Sprague wss henceforth known as
Miss Kate Chsse, for the next twenty-year- s

her fortunes were verled. After a
stsy In Paris she returned to the scene of
her former splendor snd power, but, alas!
a new generation had token hold of public
affairs and she found herself with few
friend.

When Chief Justice Chase first came tr
Washington he purchased a tract of land,
Including about 250 acres, two miles from
the city, and on this was a large red brick
house, which commanded a view of the
capltol. To this home his daughter gave
the nsme of "Eflgewood," and here were
spent the happiest yeara of her life with
her father. It was here she lived upon her
return to WSshlngton, and though at first
she attempted to enter the social field. She
found her income was too limited snd she
Was obliged to sink Into obscurity. More
than once her home was advertised for
ssle to pay, the taxes, but some of the
friends of her fsther csme to her rescue'
snd restored it to her. Old Wsshingtonlans
well remember her little shabby carriage
and faded finery for her struggle with
poverty was Indeed pathetic It was pitiful
thst this woman, who at one time had
beauty, wealth and power, had to spend
her last dsys smong such great vicis-
situdes, with often only the bare necessities
of life, snd yet her pride remained with
her and (o the last her manner retained
Its old-tim- e touch of authority and her
mind was clear. Of the three daughters
born to her one remained faithfully with
her and cheeked her last days by her great
devotion. Another one msde an effort to
became an actress, but never was a success
in this career. Washington Herald.

SOME INTELLIGENT ANIMALS

Stories Tending; ta Refute the Nat.
' uralist'a Denial of Their

Reasoning Power.

Julian Burroughs, of whose eminence I
am profoundly Ignorant, says In a sport-
ing periodical that he never encountered
a dog, wild animal, or bird story In which
any of these animals displayed any les-
soning power, nor had he observed reason
In any animal.

What does he think of this story, from
the great Darwin: "Mr. C. winged two
ducks, which fell on the fsrther sldo of
the stream. His retriever tried to bring
over both at once, but could not succeed;
she then, though never before known to
ruffle a feather, deliberately killed cne
bird, brought over the other, and returned
for the dead one.

In this case the retriever, after de
liberating, broke through a habit which Is
Inherited thst of not killing gamo re-

trievedthus showing how strong the rea-
soning faculty must have been to over
come a fixed habit."

This Mr. Burroughs,, after telling a story
of a student who stbpped a flow of
molssses from a hole In a barrel with his
hands until a plug could be found, said
that no animal would have reasoning power
enough to ssve Its food supply by simply
holding. Its paw on a hole through which It
wss escaping.

Darwin says that he has noticed when
small object Is thrown on the ground,

beyond the reach of the elephaat in the
soologtcat garden, be blows through his
trunk on the ground beyond the object,
so that the current of sir reflecting on all
sides msy drive the object within resch.

A noted ethnologist observed In Vienna
a bsar deliberately making with his paw
a ourrent In some water which was close
to the bars of his cage so as to drsw a
piece of floating bread within Its resch.
These actions of the elephant and bear
could hardly be attributed to Instinct or
Inherited habit, as they would be of little
use to an animal In a state of nature.
New York Pmss. v-

-

Use Be Want Ads to boost your business.

Specialty work nowadays is callei iorand demanded. Sufferers from chronlolingering diseases need all that actencd
tan do for Hum and should thereforeconsult specialists of recognized ability
whose deep knowledge, expert "kill and
extended experience commend them, and
who are eminently qnahtrieil to advise,
direct snd treat cuch eaaes; one who can
eiunursgn and counsel the sufferer withod advice, while our Kkill and medicaltreatment restores them to health andhappiness. v

r We trekt man only and cure promptly,
safely and thorcughly. and at ths lowost
coat. SBOS0HITI6, CATARRH. RJBltV-OTJ- S

XBU.ITY, BLOOD BKIBTXI8EAg8 XISR3I and BLASUB Dm-EASU- S

and all Special Dlaeaees and tbesrcomplications.
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CLUB HABITJN! NEW YORK

onaethlu About Their amber. Their
luurr Life and Member,

ship.
a"The total club membership ot New York

probsbly amounts to very nearly half a
million. Of this total fully a third are
members of purely social clubs. New York
snd the other American cities as well, bor-

rowed the Idea of permanent soclnl clubs
from IOndon. In London the club was n
evolution from the old-tim- e tsvern or rof.
fee house on the one hand and the gamb-
ling house on the other.

Nearly all of the' clubs are located In tha
best residential district of the city, the
upper Fifth avenue quarter, and on the
buildings and decorations great sums have
been expended. The Metropolitan club, fer
Instance, popularly known as the "Mil-
lionaires," occupies half a block in Fifth
avenue snd Sixtieth street, facing Central
park; the cost of land, buildings and

Is conservatively estimated at
nearly 82,000,000.

Despite the amounts Invested In land and
buildings, however, despite the luxurioua-nes- s

of furnishings, and, the excellent sera
vice. New York clubs arc nn economy to
the single man and a minor expense to the
married one. In the matter. of initiating
fees snd annual dues New York clubs
are perhaps the most Kxpenslve In the
world; on the other hand, Ithe general cost
of living In Now York la greater than else,
where, and taking thia. Into- consideration,
tne viuiib riiunira me not excessive.

The most exclusive club, membership In
which Is a social asset, the Knickerbocker,
has an Initiation fee of 8.TO0 and annual
dues of $100; at the' Metropolitan the ini-
tiation Is also 33t) snd annual dues 3125;

the Union, the University, the Union
League, the' Itos, the' New York Athletic,
the Brook, the player,, tho Lambs, the

'rollers, the Century and' others rang In
Initiation tecs from 3100 to 3.W, and In an-
nual dues from 850 to 3100.' These charges
are not excessive? In view of the eonvenl.
ences afforded the members; the annual
expenses for maintenance vary from tlOOO
In a small club, with a membership ot
400 and under," to about $35,000 for the larger
clubs.

When a member liss pald'hls dues, his,
further expenses are, a matter of Individual
choice. There are many men of compara-
tively small Income who' make their club
their home, because, the cost of living 'Is
more moderate than it would be at a hotel
which offered tho, soma service and ac-
commodations. Of course, a man may
spenu as mucn as tie can afford at his
club; the member who spends 310,000 a year
Is no more rare or Infrequent, than tha
member who spends $2,000. Ttestaurant
charges are moderate;, clgara and liquor
cost somewhat less than they do at a hotel.

To some club membership a kind of
fad. J. Plerpont Morgan, for Instance, la
a victim of this mania; he belongs to
thirty-fiv- e clubs, and hla membership dues
figure over $7,000 annually. August Belmont
Is a member of thlry-fou- r clubs snd
Chsuncy M. Depew belongs to thirty-tw- o.

rerry Belmont hss a membership in
twenty-nih- e, clubs. George Gould In twenty-seve- n,

John Jacob Astor In twenty-on- e and
Willie K. Vsnderbllt. Jr., In eighteen. Meny
men belong to a dozen or more. Of course,
all these clubs are not New York Icluha,
but still a very' large proportion of them
hsve tbelr homes on Manhattan Island.

In certain of tho more exclusive clubs,
affiliations with which are highly prized
for social reasons, the limit In membership
was reached a decade nso and tho waiting
list Is long; In these clubs It Is the custom
for fsthers o enter their sons for, member-
ship while boys. Recently the scion of a
notable family,. ag admitted .ta.sne club

- ,i,wju,uj. uircause nisname had been entered In the list's while
he was In knickerbockers; had ho applied
for admission on his majority, he would
have had to wait probably twenty years
until his name and a vacancy In. member-
ship coincided. Magazine.

CHAMPION WOMAN WRESTLER

Exhibition of Feminine Muscular
Skill at a Meeting; of Club

' Women.
Mrs. Mlthael Kozlak Is the champion

woman wrestler of Whiting, Ind.. ss well
as the wife of Alderman "Mike" Kozlak.
She became the champion wrestler because
she is the wife of the alderman snd be.
cause the Woman's club of Hammond
held a meeting last week.-- '

Things were very tame st the meeting.
No one had started anything,' when Mrs..
Kozlak made a motion. No one seemed to
know what the motion was about, but
Mrs. James Lans objected, ,

"Who are you, anyway?" she exclaimed
with true Hammond sarcasm.

"I am the wife of an alderman." was
the retort of the wife of that official, but
Mrs. Lans refused to be squelched.

"An alderman isn't such a much, and his
wife is. even less," she declared to the as-
sembly at large.

From that moment on there were many
things doing. Mrs. Kozlak made a lunge
at Mrs. Lsns and got a helf-nelso- n on
her back switch. Mrs. Lans countered and
msde a desperate effort to get a "toe
hold," but failed by a narrow margin.

Finally, after much exertion ' and the
loas of much time, Mrs. Kozlak pinned the
shoulders of Mrs.. Ina to the fi.mr

Then Mrs. I.ans had her conqueror ar-
rested. Justice Reiland fined her $1 and
costs. Then Mrs. Kozlak had Mrs. Lans
arrested. Justice Reiland fined her $1

and costs, also. Then both .women shook
hands.

a

There will be another meeting of the
club next week, but the program has not
been announced. Chicago Inter Ocean.
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Specialists of ths

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

Call and De Examined Free or Write
Office) Hours ej A. M. to ft p. jj. Sundays 10 to l.Ouly.

1303 Farnam Et., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established la Omaha, Arbraxkn.


